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■ Ml <* *•>• pl«-5,0t)0 Deacon Skins wanted at -the I Duniel Norris, whose death 
Athena Meat Market by Wilson A ' nounced in last week’s Reporter,

came to this county from Baston, Vk, 
about two years a^d. Here he was 
known as àv man of intelligence, 
eroplary in character, of industrious 
ha Wits, and very reserved. He made 
niany^ Itiends, but no confidant es, and 
it was only when assured that death 
was near that he gave the address of 
his son, Frank B. NorriSi who is con
nected with one of the Vermont rail
ways. This son arrived on Thursday 
morning and,, conveyed the 
home. From him it was learned tha$ 
deceased had been a well-to-do business 
man, and being forced to make an as
signment had come to this county with 
the ho|>e of being able to make suffi
cient money to nettle the claims against 
his estate. His business transactions 
here will be arranged by his son some
time during May or June. Besides his 
wife and family, the mother of deceased, 
aged 85, mourns his death 
deep grief they are now experiencing 
thçy have the sympathy of many re
sidents of this section.

FRONT OF YONOB.

Monday, March 16.—Could the ! 
Sopertun correspondent inform us of 
the whereahoiv* of Mr. William and 
Jane Washburn, son and daughter of , 
the late Senecca Washburn, wj)o form- j 
evly lived in that .vicinity, on the old 
estate at tin- corner Î

The political crows are n<*w c lebrat- 
ing the death of many old horses, 

The McIntosh correspondent wishes 
to know the difference between a Kain- 
tuckey mule and »n Afrigan goat. Just 
here we may say that his question 
requires a private reply. But in the 
meantime he will-be so kind as to give 
the history of the mule and also that 
oÇ the goat. It is not within our pro

to write natural history, even had 
we time and space, but if the quill- 
driver would visit the residence of W. 
McAvoy he could get an object 
on the animal regarding which he seeks 
Enlightenment.

It must be a fool-hardy sort of man 
who would for a moment think of tak
ing and holding the town of Brockville 
for any length of time with a double- 
barrelled shotgun, and had that fili
buster who invaded Brockville commit
ted that murderous act in some of the 
states of the union his earthly career 
would have been very short.

THE SERENADE--wat an-- wLOCAL SUMMARY. u ^X«our end
— Miss Bertha E. Lovérin, who has

▲TBHN8 AMD NEIGHBORING L00ÀLI- heen viaitin8 friends in Prescott and 
TIES BEIEFLÏ W.ITTEN UP. j "

granting of the pig «* 
eveating something of 

jt life of his wild an- 
Tfrar4 of swine Mattered 
m ~ the brock-
Êûropean Forest would soon 

Iom "eight of oee another. But the 
grunti of each would =tl!l advertlee hi. 
prescence of hi» neighbors, and an not 

'il lose touch with the main body. Then 
! there are grunts and grunts. If one net era wln imitate the Ingenl-

ous Mr Gamer and take a phono-

stir r^VuTa;^
Howevermhlok ^ the^Jungle^ the* Jwtkj

and ‘emphasis 'Taranto to right 

and left of him. tell pretty mochwha^ 
his hidden colleagues were 'hlnklng 
about.—North American Review.

WHY KIND ACTS. > «• -of interest aeSon. , 2m

mmThe new moon would rock one way 
as well as the other, thus plainly indi
cating a very dry month or a very wet 
one, depending altogether on the 
opinion of the person doing the prog
nosticating.

Pure, rich blood is the true cure for 
nervousness, and Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the one True Blood Purifier and nerve ' 
tonic.

On account of funds accumulating 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased 
^-John Cawley, Athens. Ont.
You may have the very article

That people dearly prize,
But how are they to know it

If you do not advertise?
The Rev. Win. Wright of Athens, is 

in Ottawa this week attending the 
meeting called by the Metropolitan to 
elect a Bishop for the new diocese of 
Ottawa.

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, - Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

cestoiSe_____
in the

ex-
Great Britain’s Defence of 

Wady Haifa MySweats ae Seen by Oar Knight of the* 
PenolL—Local Announcement 

Boiled Right Down.

I Geo. C. Smith is busy putting in a 
! new corn and cob grinder at Parish’s 
! mill. The capacity of the old one was 

Bullis’ saw mill is now running on not sufficient for the amount of work* 
full time.

le a Iramlhi tlc ■•rcncal la Brhnir of 
Italy It May level we (F-rleu* C'oaee- 

— The Advaaee l|»«u Dssgela 
»w the Traaeveal Pet Belln-Parlla- 

tai to Mall Jut New.

V,’
!ll i arequired.

It is sai<f that the Rathbun company 
will put a boat on tbe Gaoanoque- 

There ia scarcely a vacant house in 1 Brockville rout- next aeaai.n with a 
the village at present. carrying capacity of 100 passengers, be-

sides freight. __

si
>7remains 1Mrs. J. Patterson, Reid street, is on 

the sick list.
New York. March, 15.—Mr. Isaac N. 

Ford cables from Lohdon to The Trib
une : It Is in Afrlca/inot In America, 
that shots are fired which involve 
serious consequences. The Italian de
feat at Adowa has kindled the fires of 
fanaticism in the deserts, and made 
expedient a British„ demonstration of 
military force on the Nile. The de
fence of Wady Haifa by an advance 
to Dongola and the expulsion of the 
Dervishes seem a sympathetic move
ment in behalf of Italy, rafh -r than a 

i> necessary precaution f >r the protection 
of Lower Egypt. Yet Lori Wo Is-'ley, 
who attended the last Cabinet meetin 
must have advised it, and he knows 
Nile valley and understands how ex
plosive is the Maillist enthusiasm af
ter a victory, 
sible, although the 
plainly foreshadows 
pation of Do 
the reconq

Oh, bear with me. my sweet, my sweet. 
While I my banjo play;

Plùnfcy-tte-plunk.
My heart Is lying 'ncath your feet.
Trample It not. I do entreat.
There's love for you In every beat.

Bo cast it pot u way,
Plunky-te-ptonk.

Bear Ic bushes (lotto voce)—
*11 beer with >ju, my sweet, my sweet. 

And on yenr^baujO play;
My workVll make both quick nml neat. 
And chew you both to aausage mvAt-
To tlmse who love ’tie such a treat,

To w th rneh other stay. 
l‘luuky-tc-plunk (plvus^ omit flowers.)

_In the Bullis* mill last week 33,000 
feet of lumber was cut. Rev, J. J. Cameron, Presbyterian, 

exchanged pulpits with Rev. -J. A. 
Kennedy, Baptist, on Sunday morning 
the Rev. Kennedy taking the Toledo 
ap|K>intment.

Orangemen are making preparations 
for the mammoth demonstration in 
Napanee on the 12th of July. All 
lodges between Cobourg and Brockville 
will be invited.

.X
The ice bridge still holds good be

tween Brockville and Morristown.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wood, of Elgin, 

spent Sunday with friends in Athens.
Missionary services will be conducted 

in the Methodist church on Sabbath

Army Cycle*.
In the French

be provided with an «•! c- 
bc turned on and

The cycles in 
army are to 
trie light, which van
Off at will.In the

ng,
the Posted OB the King.

“fltranee^ remarked Mrs. Brown. ‘T 
have rung at Mra. 8m»th;. do«>r three 
times this week, I <Mdn t apeceed 
In arousing why one. .1 suppose the
family Is out of town?" ... .

“Possibly," replied Mr.- Joneu;-^but 
Mrs. Smith was telling me Just now 

ur ring among a
t Mr. Geo. Lee has entered the era 

ploy of Mr. H. H. Arnold as junior 
clerk.

It hardily seems p<’s- 
day’s Times 

11. that the uccu- 
jngola points the way to

uest of the Sou Ian. In that ... D , , 
event, Gordon s death would be uvong- Miss May Bernev has been confined
td through Italy's ivverses England to the house for a few davs with 
surely renders a great service to . •
Italy’s demoralized forces by this lime- ,a 8nPI>e-
l.v Movement, which may tend either Saturday last was the day appointed 
around1 Kassala inT^Siiaklm r>l" v's^lta j for opening tbe new HomeriW church 

The pot in the Transvaal is still . at Lombardy, 
simmering, and Mr- Chamberlain has
full occupation in keeping it from boil- Misa Clara Stevens left Athens on 
Ing over. President Kruger is appan- Monday on a visit to her- sister and 
ently anxious to come to England, but . .
suspicious that the Jameson trial has aunt in Montreal, 
not been undertaken with sincerity. __ -,. T " . , ,
How long the Bow Street enquiry will Mr. Edgar Laraguay intends moving 
last nobody ventures to forecast, but ^ foi, residence on Wellington street

th. firat ol the month.

;i«h ji?Àlkw1thTe,“suLUnr; Wellington KUborn is moving from 
for which they were sent. Why there Athens to Plum Hollow, having rented
îi;rc,^ii’,a0,,rr,ehde ÎSS toVtZ «h» f-rm ”f J- Koapv-

Is Inexplicable. The Impression is Ben- Soundings are still being made
aîïïloùsatotmake0à‘shmv"Jf pros^ut- through the ice at Brockville for the 
lng than to convict the raiders. That international bridge piers, 
may be an unjust suspicion, but it 1a
not an unreasonable conclusion. Harry E. Bywater, proprietor of

Parliament is the dullest show in Westnoit “ Mirror ” save the Re-Lc-ndon, the bores being'pi eminent In the Westpoi t Mirror, gave me
debate and divisions devoid of interest. PORTER a call on Saturday.

■

m
The inspector of the Leeds and 

Grenville House, of Industry is adver
tising for tenders for the required 
quantity of beef and bread for 1896. 
Posters giving full information have 
l>een sent broadcast.

Till* Hilling: I'bskIoii.
A retired Humorist one day ventured 

into a cotton mill, and while in an 
unguarded moment he was explaining 
some of his post-mortem jokes to an 
innocent operative, he was drawn into 

ponderous gearing and dreadfully 
crushed. They combed what they could 
of him out of the machinery and spread 
the efiects on the floor.

“Who is it?” was the anxious Inquiry 
as the crowd gathered around. Nobody 
could answer.

Then the e

tel

i
that she could tell yo 
thousand “—Spare MomWHtN TO UiVE UP* t*e4.

riA son of Daniel Norris, who died at 
of Mrs. A. C. Brown on

There is a vacant stool in the 
Reporter office and an empty chair at 

.the Editor’s fireside. After six years 
of faithful service in the office of the 
Reporter, Miss Sadie Johnston re
signed her position on Thursday 
ing, much to the regret of the staff and 
family of the piopvietor. In all that 
lo ig time Miss Johnston has never 
been absent from the office by reason 
of illness, nor been charged f-r lost 
time because of holidays taken. It has 
ever been a rule of the office to do 
unto others as we would wish to be 
done by ; consequently if there was 
any extra time work to be put in it 
was always cheerfully performed, and 
if the hands employed wanted a day or 
two off for pleasure or Recreation, it 
was just as cheerfully conceded.

The prize list of the Unionville fair 
will be issued from this office in a 
couple of weeks. As neatly 1,000 
cdpies will he printed and distributed 
amongst the best class of farmers in 
Leeds and Grenville, it is one of the 
best mediums of advertising to be 
found anywhere. A -full page ad vet- 
tisement in this prize list has been 
placed at the very low price of $3 00 
or $1.75 for half pa^e. These prize 
lists are distributed by mail to every 
member of the agricultural society, and 

preserved for constant reference 
during the season. Persons having any 
specialty to advertise to the farmers of 
these counties should avail themselves 
of this opportunity and send in their 
orders at once Remember we have the 
largest stock of cuts for illustrating 
ads of any office* in the country, the 

of which will be given fr. e to any 
ordering an ad in the prize list.
Will Report When Necessary.

Athens, March 17, 1890.

An Interentlng Fable of the Tramp and 
the Housewife. To Rent.

FosMMlon given 1»> AVLIN. Athen,.

MONEY TO LOAN

the residence 
Wednesday last, arrived in Athens 
from Vermont, and took the body of 
his father home for interment.u

One day a Tramp who hadn’t had 
anything to eat or drink for several 
years, and was consequently feeling 
about used up, came along to a farm 
house Just as the Wife was pouring 
milk from a pan Into a dish.

"I pray thee give me a quaff of that 
mTHc," said the Tramp as he looked as 
bad as possible in order to work on her 
sympathies.

"We don't feed'Tramps here!” was 
the brusque reply, as she looked at the 
caller with stony eyes.

"But, my dear madam, 
ing while you lmve plenty. Have mercy, 

pray you!"
“That milk is for

mmm yes of Humorist slowly 
opened and his lips moved.

“There is good reason why nobody 
recognizes me,” thg Humorist pkinfuliy 
whispered.

A systematic Uyatander .bent down 
his ear.

“Why is it?” he asked.
"Because," explained the Humorist, 

opportunity to steal home, 
1 have been traveling in

IT--'
ÜII. H. Arnold has just placed in 

stock the largest and best stock of 
painted window shades, window poles, 
and wall paper ever brought to Athens. 
Don’t buy until you see his goods and 
get prices.
y Wm. Hillis 
week, while John Livingston takes 
his place at the home farm and S. Han- 
ton leaves the Hillis’ house in Athens 
to take charge of the farm vacated by 
Livingston.

The success attending the graduates 
of the Brockville Business Cclh-ge is 
very marked. For business training 

shorthand course this college is 
unsurpassed. Term opens after Easter 
holidays, April 13th.

The pupils of the Athens high school 
will give a public debate and enter
tainment Ijefore the Easter holidays. 
As the admission has been placed at 
the nominal price of 10c., there will no 
doubt lie an overflowing house.

W. C. Fredenbnrgh will establish an 
electric light system in Westjjort^Home 
time in May next, as he hat* secured 
ovei 250 lights at cents per light, 
which he thinks will yield him a fair 
rate of interest on his investment.

mi We havolnstrui 
private funds at

to place a large sum on 
nt rates of interest

Terms to

lUTCIIESON & KISH Kit 
Barristers &c. Brockville

étions
s mortage on improved 

borrowers. Apply of
farms.

suit
seeing an 
“becauseto Athens thismoves
cog.”

Ami
am perlsh- then a smile like a summer 

cloud played for an Instant over his 
features and he was gone.F THE SEASON’S COMPLIMENTS 

... TO YOU.
i He never

the dog," she said 
as she placed the dish on the earth. “If 
you are thirsty, go drink at the horse
P “And you will not even give me a 

quart of

ike again.
'hat was one 

York Uornviior

How fllrlH l. v >
Tipple—Harry proposed to me last 

night. /
Sibyl—Yes, he told me he was going 

to when I refused him.
Tipple—1Then k understand what he 

meant when he sai-1 that, outside of 
gigantic piece of folly, h i had led 

a pretty blameless life.

81» satisfaction.—New
i nice Ne 
friends fr

REV. OEO. E. HARTWELL.
w Year's

yourselt or vour rnc 
the following list :

In Silk or Satin-Tics, Bows, Scarfs, Surpcnd-
In Sil^or Linen Handkerchiefs, Mufflers.

like toWe would RThe reverend gentleman whom the 
above cut faithfully portrays is well and 
favorably known throughout this 

home. The
The machinery for J. E. Knapp's 

creamery at Plum Hollow has arrived 
and been placed in position.

Wall pa[>ev for everybody—over 160 
different patterns of new wall paper, 
just opened at II. H. Arnold’s.
y Robert Trickev, wanted at Delta for 
btivglary, is reported to be in the Wat
ertown hospital suffering from frozen

skimmed milk to keep the 
lamp of life alight till 1 strike a Job?"

"G»t thee hence!" she commanded 
in reply, ns she looked around for the 
axe handle.

"I go, Mum—I go, but—"
"Here—what’s the matter of the dog!”

the Tramp

OKA VET A RI> IXSfRASCE VASES.

county, his boyhood’s
trials which he and the mission

aries associated with him were called 
upon to undergo during the recent anti 
foreigner riots at Chen-tu awakened a 
deep, anxious interest throughout ali 
Christendom. For several months little 
has appeared in the public prints regard
ing the actual condition/ of affairs in 
that pai t of China, though it was known 

being taken to secure 
of the rioters and re-

, Hortep and It row n Will be■•MIU. Al**r
Tried ni WhHhy Thl% Week.

Whitby, March 15.—(Special)—' 
Assizes open here to-day before Jus 
Falconbridge, and Georg 
Jcseph Hortop and Nicholas 
will be tried on a charge of attempting 
to defraud the Home Life, Equitable 
and Ontario Mutual Insurant:. Com
panies by Insuring the life of Alger’s 
wife, when the woman, who is now 
d« ceased, was known to be on the 
brink of the

severeThe
tice 

e E. Alger, 
C. Brown

Dress Shirts, celebrated Mocha Gloves. 
Beautiful wool-lined Turkish house Sill 
Scarlet Tuques, Sashes, and Stockings.

JfyyWl Direct from the Man-shouted the woman erv 
lmd reached the gate. 

"He’s idently swallowed sumthln’ 
Say! Have 
house?"

that astonished him. Munn 
you any paris green in the

"I have."
"Don’t you keep it oh the shelf over 

the milk?"
"1 do, and, alas! 

milk has been poisoned and the dog 
is a goner!"

Hockey Sticks and Ducks. 
.Yellow and White Moccasins. 
Selected Snow Shoes.L A London medical expert says that 

an OAC-eiioi.t test of vht ther or not a 
is sober is to ask 1 tin to repeat the 

"The ar.ü' rv - xtingulshedsentence:
the conflagration ecu

All the prisoners were allowed out on 
ball after the preliminary examination, 

* but it is confidently exp*cted-that th- y 
will b* present at the trial. Alg< r, who 

tin

■rSpeclal terms to clubs.
XV. A. Whitney, Iroquois, formerly 

of the collegiate institute staff, Morris- 
burg, has purchas'd the Iroquois 
News.

Dr. C. G Giles, of Guthrie Centre, 
Iowa, who was dangerously sick with 
pneumonia is reported as rapidly im
proving.

Dr. ilavte has removed his office 
from the Karley block to th* residence 
formerly occupied by Dr. S. S. Cornell, 
Mqin street.

Special services are being conducted 
by Rev. J. M. 11 agar this week, 
shted by Rev. Mr. Williams, of Gan- 
anoque east.

Win. Beach, one of the oldest in
habitants of Athens, is on the sick list 
at the residence of his son-in-law. 8. 
Rorenbarker.
•^The big sleeve seems doomed. Ix*t 
ters from Paris declare its downfall to 
be not a matter of the future but of ilie 
actual present.

The, Washington government 
authorized the distribution of the med
als and awards won at the Chicago ex
hibition in 1893.

Miss Nellie Bolger, of Baldwin's 
Coiners, and Miss Kate Bolin, of 
Plum Hollow, were guetfts of Mrs. E. 
Laraguay, Henry street.

It is said that the village, of West- 
port will apply to the Counties Council 
at the June Ses ion for incorporation 

village municipality.
Harlem and vicinity will be heard 

from in tin; columns of the Reporter, 
have secured a good, wide awake 

correspondent for that place.
Mr. Wm Mott, who has been con 

lined to his room for the past two 
months, is, we are glad to report, able 
to I e around the'house again.
v. Carpenters 
tin" up the east half of the old post 
office building ready for occupancy by 
A. M. Chassels, merchant tailor.

Rev. Wm. Poyscr occupied the pul
pit of the Methodist church here on 
Sunday the Rev. J. M. IIagar preach
ing anniversary sermons at Delta.

The sale of the household effects of 
the Armstrong house, advertised to 
take place on the 14th, has Wen post
poned ufitil the 21st at 1 and 7 p m.
■/ Sad ne tv s reached Athens on Tues 
day of the death of one of Delta’s 
most respected ladies, Mrs. George 
Stevens, mother of Mr. Alex. Stevens.

that slops were 
the punishment 
establish the missionaries in the city 
from which they were so summarily 
ejected last summer. A letter dealing 
with the work of the American Com
mission and the reception ot tke mis
sionaries on their ro-urn to Chen tu 
appears on the third png** of this issue. 
Mr. Hartwell evidently entertains a 
high opinion of Chinese diplomacy and 
thinks the Commissioners were over
matched, but concedes to them great 
credit for having secured the opening 
to foreign tr.de of the impoitaut pro-' 
vince ot Hunan.

Commercial traveler's certificates. 1896. ready 
for distribution.Thesee how It Is! lurg dispatch says that 

fishermen belonging to 
ml carts,

A ST. Pelersb 
two hundred 
ICevaL with 
have, been
of flrv.tim

Geo. A. McMullen & -Go.u’ewas out on sureties amounting to 
$4000. was said to have left the coun
try. but he has lately been in the vicin
ity of Whitby.

Dr. Francey.the Crown’s most impor
tant witness, has since the <1- velop- 
nu nts at the preliminary Investigation, 
teen practising his profession at Blind 
River, where he has built-up a good 
practice. He is in Whitby to give evi
dence at the trial. Mr. ’A . it. itiddell 
will represent the Crown, while Mr. 
R C. Olute will act for the d< fence. It 
is possible that the grand jury will In

men who are said to be 
In the alleged attempted

their horses a 
blown out to seti on a piece 

g Ice.
Hi i'.ht, 

n-rah-1 rig o 
in the T

mMORAL.
"When you want a thing and want 

it had," said tli Tramp as he calmly 
pursued his way, "then is the time to 
let somebody else have it!"

One door east of John iRhodes A Co.aged 2'>, was It-lie 
n tli'e farm of Hug 

of* I to* an
il married

ibert
l b ll

|1
Russell, 
quel... He was to

nvnsliip 
have beA remarkable discovery was made 

in the hematite mines, Madoc, by Chas. 
Wellington. It was tho peic*- of a 
tusk of an animal, evidently a masto
don, ami was taken from a 
thirty-two feet down into the solid

GETTING READY '.
A quantity of wreckage of the 

steamer Marsala, from Hamburg, Feb
ruary HU. for Boston, was pick, 

the west shore of Givrnsi y.

Something l.lke » Mliter, 
rather good stories are told 

about a very wealthy old miser, who 
lives In one of th** ..English northern 
counties.

Some years ago, evidently In a weak 
moment, he gave Xllo.OCO or L 12,000 to
wards the support of a foreign mission, 
and since then numerous people have 

him, with the object of

----- TO-----
distance of MOVEFour men were killed and oi 

vd by the blowing up of an 
on tlir Delaware, Stjs 
Schuylkill railway, non

diet other 
~ Ixed up

lazlefon, Da.i"i
As a result of a heavy 

lasting three days, followed 
den thaw, floods in mdny parts of 
Austria have caused great dent ruction 
of property.

We regret to learn that Mrs. XV’. G. 
Parish has found it necessary to go to 
the gâterai hospital, Brockville, for 
treatment for an ailment with which 
she is troubled. She will be under the 
special treatment of Dr.-CL M. B. 
Cornell.

d w fall.
byIS ^ VEST 117/./. or EX* TO-DAY.r Hditor lleporter.

Sir,—Please allow me space in your 
paper that is welcomed in every home 
to say to Mr. Burgess, of the Brock- 
x ille Orphans’ Homo for Scotch children, 
that when my girl, that I have in care, 
does not do what is right in character,
I will inform him of the fact, as I con
sider myself more liuly-like than to 
class mvself with these that have made 
.their names very unchristian like. * 

Mrs. Delokma XX’iltse

called upon 
obtaining subscriptions.

on one occasion two ladles succeeded 
in gaining admittance—a by no means 
easy task, for every visitor is closely 
questioned through a little aperture In 
the door before the bolts are drawn— 
and were ushered into a room and left 
alone for about a quarter of an hour.

At the end of that time the "gentle
man" of the house entered the room, 
and glancing at the table said:

"Who stole my pin?” 
one of the ladies blushed, and said 

she had taken it to fasten her bonnet

'sA Coroner's Jnry Will InvcMlrale Ike 
Broc It ville Traced)

Brockville. March 15.-The dwelopihents 
such as

Hookey in Brookvillo. £ 1J. Pelletier was acrid* nf il- 
Hrivest TmjitmtOn Saturday last tho following mem- 

ben* of Athens hockey team went to 
Brockville to play the retu n match 
with the Coll. Inst. : A. Johnston, J.J. 
McCafiery, A. Thomas, J. Bellamy, 11. 
Sliarman, M. Edgar) M. Davison. The 
game whs fast from start to finish, and 
though the score Wits HS 4 oo 3
against the visitors limy 
reason to he satisfied with the game 
they played that night. The Rejorder 
credits McCafiery ami Thomas with 
having done the best woik for Athens, 
and for Brockville

Eu
ly shot by
sor. Pelletior was engaged t* 
ried to Trojand's sist* i- and 
present when the fatal it

Diphtheria is ravaging some 
homes ifltoWillianitiVille. Flv<; c 
have died In three fam lies.

Rev. G A. Anderaon.EiiRllHh ( hurv'h 
pastor on the Mohawk Indien i'i'm ive, 
mar Deavronto, Ont., died Friday. *

Mrs. James Holllr.ger» has jutt died 
In Hungerford ToxvnKhip at the, ag<; of 
77. She xvaa the mother o" 12 children.

Mrs. Sylvester Slldey ui i;,*ll. vlllv it* 
dead, at the great age of VJ y. ; 
had resided in Belleville over ti

X
sh*' xvae 

ed.

hildivn

IB the condition of Chief Rose 
to give the physicians In aUemlam-e great 
hopes of pulling him through all right, lu 

he raised one of the shot which 
All the other wounded

%Oy oecurrcoughing 
entered hi TJie genial occupant of “ The Her

mitage ” at Charleston lake invited his 
friends to a “ log bee ” one day last 
week. A large numbrifAJjuien and 
teams were engaged drawing^ Saw-logs 
to the mill, and all felt as nierry as if 
going to a “ rale ould Irish weddin.”

s breast.

Ï
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Monday night.
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have every
y
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Lapointe’s Victims.

News : The Brockville tragedy still 
continues to attract attention A 
gentleman who knows the priso er 
well says the first symptoms of his i,n 
sanity date back to the month of Sep
tember, 1894. Up to that time lie was 
as rational as any body. One day 
while cutting corn on the farm, a po 
culiar sensation came over him. Quit-

stringa.
“Then out you 

would steal my pins has no right In 
my house." and he unceremoniously 
t-l.owed the ladles out.

His stock of undvrlinen. It Is said, 
consists of two shirts.

He, of course, wears one while the 
other is being washed. On one occasion 
lie said to the laundress, “1 think eight 
cents Is rather too much for washing 
end ironing a shirt. Can’t you charge 
1 :•:;?"

go! . Anyone whoBuilding operations wjd# lie brisk in 
XVest port this coming season, and a 
large, number of private residences will 
be erected. XVe do not know of a 
vacant dwelling in tho village. Several 
parties who wished to talce up their 
abode in the village could pot get re
sidences.

ns. She
it) years.

William Burdick, formerly .a well's that the workploftton In H.4'.

of giant powder. Ah u result four men 
are already dead and txvo more fatally lu-

ufbÆüL>aati. HMlSîr- fe %

shaken end eonalderably damageed. No 
h la me le attached to the management, the 
accident being due to the men's carelesa-

Powdfr K*
known pool and billiard . player, 
died at Peterboro aft'er a long illn 

William L..Ginh ne.. formerly travel
ing pa.ss'«>nger agent for the Canadian 
Pacific railway in New England, died 
in Buffalo.

and Ritchio was “ some-<if Simpson
thing of a revelation to the visitors.'" 
Well, not much of a revelation they 
have seen those young men play in the 
St. Lawrence tea n, and are also famil
iar with the playing of “ Mickey ’" 

ting his work, he returned to the lions • I (ieol*so> another student (?) of the Coll, 
and seizing' a rifle advanced towards Institute, 
his sister, Mrs. Lee, who had not spok
en to him for a couple of years prev
ious. Lapoint made her exchange 
words with him at the point of the 
rifle. He then signified his intention
of shooting several persons in the vicin

ity theagreemententered intobetween jty, and said he would burn the barns 
Brockville and the electric street rail- on brother in-law’s property. His 
way cojnpany, the company is to have w|10)e mania seemed to be for shooting 
a twenty years’ franchise, and is auth- 80luo one. It was only after a good 
orized to construct a single track iron deiU^f persuasion on the p*rt of rel- 
street railway. Construction must lie atives that the rifle was laid asiile on 
commenced before Oct. 7th next, and the first occasion of his 'insanity being 
one mile completed within a year noticeable. On the following month 
from that date. j,e wa8 examined by Dr. Horton, who
X A nervy thief has heen operating in pronounced him insane, and advised 
the Aultsville neighborhood. He his removal to the asylum. Though 
awakened a farmer one night and his actions ever were peculiar, lie made 
asked him to help capture a pig that no particular exhibition of himself un- 
had escaped from his sleigh. The far- I til Augest 22 of last year, when he 
mer lent the aid requested, and the | visited Mr. M. B. Stacks hotel at Lyn 
next morning <liscovered that he had and made an attack uj»on the life^bf the 
helped to load his own pig into a thief’s proprietor. A friend of Lapoint a who 
glei.,1, happened to he along with him at the

A Kansas man has patented a paper t‘mP’ R^bed the re\olver from the 
brick which'he says will work a rovo crazy man jus if ‘
lution in the pavement of streets or the ^tack •* life. ^nK‘ 1 • 1 ' .
building of walls. It.is made of straw dirk from his hip pocket, whereiqmn 
and wood pulp. It is made the same as Mr- Sfcafk m *de his presence very 
brick *at one half the cost. The invent- «carce. It appears pnor o this La- 
or says that with the straw that an- | I’™nt had made frequent hreats to 
nually goes to wasti; in Kansas, he can take the he o n gen i\ 
pave the streets of every town in New also threatened to kill several- members 
U , , 1 of tlie Masonic lodge in Lyn, saying
.ng ani that the memhero of that order were a-

A copy of the XV alimt Bureau to iust ||im Mr Slllck has heen in con 
liarnl this week contains «the result of Jt>nl ,||Va(| of , ,ointi and] in vi,.w „f 
the recent town elections in Walnut, M gtaek, for tll, ,wst year, lias slept 
lows. Our old friend A. H, Kincaid, wjU; |oad.d j„ |,is ,.oom i„ order 
formerly of tins town, was » candidate bn prepared" foi- an nn«*|iected as 
for councillor and polled the largest gau]t La jnt visilcd Stock’s hotel 
vote of sny, and the vote was the several times within the last year, lto 
largest in years. Canadians and waa in Lyn three times last week hut 
especially Athenians, take a front tank dM fi0t ’ any wlliakcy at Stack's ho- 
in any community in which they make It*aa lllt an uncommon thing
their homes. to gpn bim in the village for the mail,

The Westport “ Mirror " says : M llfl onlyTiveil a few miles distant.
"Mr Ross of the Athens brick and Chief Rose’» condition is still pretiar- 

. , , tile yard, waited on the committee of j„us. |£e ia j„ charge ol Drs. Vaux,
Byron XX. Lovenn, of Greenbush, Knox church, Wednesday,with samples prnwn am| Cornell. All possible 

took orders for over $160 worth of o( brick. The committee were well means are taken to care fur the wound-
Mammoth Early Hint Ensilage Com in |,jease(i with the Athens brick, and it ej chief.
the Townships of Bastard and South j„ altogether probable that .Mr. Ross The Indian Dixon is still seriously 
Crosby ill less than ton days. I he wj|j receive the order." Everybody d| The shot lodgeil in the vicinity of
seed was grown by lum from a lew wl|0 has 8ecn 0r used the brick or tile tpe je(t i,ing are very dangerous, and

accused m tnehti^rmSni!elïtato-"on : pounds purchased last spring. Besides made at the Athens yard s,ieak highly Ids advanced age is apt to militate a-
Friday with causing a negro and furnishing an minimise crop of ensilage, „f it] and tl,o We-tport people cannot gainst his ultimate recovery,
neens-s tBbe hangcl. while he was | this species if pro]*uiy cultivated wilL^et a better quality for the money in Officer Tinsley is still in the General 
SuMtoey °i™dn toke"n'a fan^ytoc.-Ü-h produce enough seedtoïnpply three or] Canada. . Hospiial, under Dr. Harding's care,
other, of which Dr. liters. hiiy,scif four farms the tollowing season. I VVe want a goo<l re'iablc cor res- and, although in no immediate danger,
a»Brovéd.lmîLtC UUh the heglesS' 15 The Pembroke Obtiewer ot last week pondent in every locality in Leeds is suffering from severe wounds.

tiii: i>lai>. says Mr. Murray's team of young county. There are only a few places Mr. Jus.Boyd is still at St. Vincent
Is, an old resident of Bow - moose were out on the streets y es ter- now in the county that are not heard de Paul Hospital, where he will rc-
deod. aged 8'.. ja-’y bitclu-d to a sleigh They went a- from occasionally, but we wish to have main for a few days. Dr. XVebgfer re-

Whi'Ly °ia dead long very quietly, indeed, almost too every section represented, therefore ported him as a good deal letter jester
Antoine* Broyea^ of Deseronto, much so, and appeared to answer the anv person willing to art as our cor- day, no alarming symptoms having de

in a drug ; tore, dronped dead. rejn a8 obediently as ft well trained resf>ondent in places where we have velojied
Nis^dta Lresîden['°f^Cov<? 50f years horse. They trotted some while on none, have only to write us and we For a man who waa terribly wound-

Dunbarfon! aged 8S. OV r ^ C Main street, but were very cool about will send them a supply of stamped ed, Lapoint is doing remarkably well.
The death rate in London last week anj on the whole would apparently envelopes and stationery. All of our Thomas Deveruax is able to bo a- 

week28lncehJu*aria "t record for any have preferred to walk. They are sleek correspondents are at liberty to solicit bout again The shot passed through
wee b nee of The American and handsome and well mated as to subscriptions and retain 25 per cent, his cheek and lodged in the jaw, muk-

the most prominent writ- ! and general appearance. for their trouble. ing a very painful wound.

TJtH FASIIIONAIUJî BUSINESS COAT.

About April 1st wo xx ill movo into I lto Old 
Dost Offlrc building

Next Door to G. W. Beach’s
•o will in* pleased lo lake 
order for a.

Mr. John Bailie, for many years sve- 
letary of the Irieh Pr«»testant I’.eiie- 
voleint Society of Toronto, died after a 
protracted illness.

Isaac Cartmer. postma»t<
West, Ontario, died at Ids 
respected by the whole County 
ton. His funeral was a Very la

CAM’AI.TIKS.
Wlckem was almost instantly 

by a locomotive at Bowinun-

A prominent physician claims that 
there will be no diphtheria, scarlet 
fev'-r nor worms for children if they eat 
plentifully of onions every day, esjiec- 
ially when there is scarcity of fresh 
fruit: H«* buys the onions by the 
barrel for his young folks, and theÿ are 
served in every imaginable form.

replied the laundress. 
•Eight cents is my charge, and you see 

l have a long way to come for your 
shirt, and then 1 deliver it when it ia 
washed,"

“Ah. to be sure! Now, lioxv much 
less would you charge if I changed my 
shirt at your place?"—Tit-Bits.

-r of Milton 
home much* In tlm meantimeThe Close Season.

XX7hen the question of amending the 
fish and game regulations comes up for 
di mission in the Legislature (nearly an 
annual occurrence)1, every individual 
that hobs

of Hal- 
rgc one.r IOK MHN Of HAIL SPRING - SUITopened in Omaha 

purjx>se of enlisting recruits 
Cuban Insurgtmts.

An agency is to be

The Chinese Government has pur
chased eighty thousand Bavarian rifles 
of the type of 18S4 for a dollar apiece.

It has been definitely decided to send 
an expedition of eig 
ed triK>ps against the derv 
Soudan.

knied" 
viUle.

George Morgan, a 
ley Barracks, Lon do 
nounced Insane.

AT KEENEST ( I T CASH PRICKS,

a. Buleot ntock of Gent's 
' GoimI Roods Proper Pat

for Imllj ouls or snares stickers 
raises up liis voice and in prepared to 
sav just when the close season should 
begin ami end. The existence of so 

tell positive, specific knowledge n Rur
ally results in a great difference of 
opinion, and the Commissioners and 
Legislators have our heartfelt sympathy 
in their periods of trouble mid tribulu

sometimes, and so feel qualified to 
speak on this subject. It is urged by 

that the close season should begin 
a month earlier than at present. XVitli 
this view we are fully in accord, as it 
would ( relieve our conscience of tho 
severe strain to which it is subjected 
every spring when the black bass get 
on our bullpoiit book. Ws, gentlemen, 
start tho close season qn April 15, and 
cut off fifteen days from tin* other end 
of it, so that anglers may legally enjoy 

little of tho fly-fishing.

Famishing».private
been pro-An Imporliiiil Point.

Old Reliable HouseD ht thousand color- 
lehes of the

ed "16, of Belmont 
by a tree, felled

Maggie I loebanv, ag 
Township, was killed 
hoc .brother, Joseph-

busy this week lit yM A. M. CHASSELSeefl in Esqriimalt are again 
gthened, Sex- new heavy 

guns hr / Just arrived

The defen 
being slrengt 
breech-loading 
from England.

Goderich veterans 
camp fire at the Pol 
commemorate the anniversary of their 
calling out. March 9.

The Marq
Secretary of 
ly declined 
“Regiment

“(loil.x AinerlreB %oluBlrrr*.
New York. March 14.—" God’s Amorl- 

Voluntvers "
Booth’s

Is the naitit of (Tom- 
new organization of 

the Salvation Army. The 
ided on to-day, and au

to the newspaper reporters by 
îandcr Booth himself. A utan- 
has also been designed for tho

/ MAIN ST.. ATHENS.
mander 
sec-ders from 
name was deci 
nounced

uarA.

r
3of 1866 h“d al 

nt Farm Hotel to XV c catch bull [touts ourselves V
<uis of Lansdowne. . the 

State for War. has final- 
th<? formation of a w*?to allow 

of Gentl 
force of Dervish<*s has 
tax*k upon Sàbdevnti, to*- 

Fsala and Agordat. The Ital- 
being greatly outnumlnred
to the hills.

who turned

r «'■lily. Hie t>nlnu. I* Druil. m.San Francisco, March IS. Major John C. 
Canty, the Fenian- leader, died In Oakland 
yesterday. Canty assis led In planning the 
Invasion of Canada by Irishmen In 1 Kfiii. 
When the cause was lost ho fled lo New 
York. The English Government placed a 
price upon Ids head and eonllseated his 
Canadian pronerly, valued at *:hunn> Canty 
xvas hunted by delect Ives for many years 
In the East, Dually coining to California te

A Hr on 
made an 
tween Ka 
lan force 
retrcate<I

The veterans In Guelph, 
out under Col. Higginbotham to repel 

' the Fenians In 1866, celebrated ’ the 
anniversary by a sypper on March J. .

trquis' A. The wife of Mr. Sterling XX lltse, who 
Vuié/ resiles near XX7ights’ C'ornetv, died on 

Saturday last, and was placed in the 
Athens vault on Myndaf. The funeral 
services were conducted in the Metho
dist church by the Rev. J. M. Hagai. 
Mrs, XViltse has been a sufferer lor 
years, and her death was not un
expected by her relatives. Her maiden 

"-name was XViltse, her friends residing 
in the neighborhood of Lombardy.

XVm. Davis, who started a shoe shop 
so-called in the Duwaley block a short time ago, 

has secured tho services of the best 
shoe repairer ever employed in Athens. 
He has also put in a manufacturing 
Singer sewing machine, and is 
ready to make or repair boots, shoes or 
rubbers in a manner never More at
tempted in this village. If you don’t 
believe it, call in and look at the work 
being done.

î, h

l\ ::

3d mte*
Ih One of the first aots of the Ma 

di Rudini was to c ible to Genera 
dissera. the nevV c< > m m an d an t 1 
army in Africa, the assurance that 
the new Ministry would uphold his 
campaign and furnish him with all 
the troops needed to prosecute the 
Abyssinian campaign t% a eucccpsful

ll"Now, •’reddle, the moment you’re 
naughty, Louise will put you to bed."

"Say. ma. which of uhTs to decide if 
I’m .naughty?"

v" ' 4

I»DU LSKMAIN.
Wf‘Tho «.'lerk’M Mistake.

Monday, March 10. —A numher 
from here attended tho opening of the 
new high schoid at Gananoque last

A commercial traveler at Liverpool 
has "taken a rise" out of the clerk at , 
a certain leading commercial hotel. One 
day last week he entered thg office and, 
bang,ing his fist on the desk, d<‘man<lt*d 
angrily;

“Wh
week. M* o c*L

A. K. SUtor WM in Toronto' Inst '"I aid," calmly re|.Ill'll tin- clerk.
week nttrniling tin grand lodge of | i“ll<ly(1,un'I’tq”|l'i
Select Knights. ' - “you ilid not, sir. and I can prove it."

XV. II. Ferguson, of Junetown, was “All i ip ht, go ahead; but you can’t 
here lust week visiting his brother, J.M. prove it."

Misa Annie Shirk, of (inn moque, is "p^v*. “"ihen ••
spending ll lew days here with friends •xv.'.’ll' y.,u did not have me called at 

Tinman Cywan, wife and baby, of 5 O*cioc*k because I did not leave word
Charleston, are here x i.siting friends to be called at all," and the commercial

E Cross ôf XViIntend, Miss G. Peck, j man grinned and looked for the clerk 
of Ehcnexer, R. Donovan and sister, of i A U.tlc th,„g
Moortown, were recently the guests 01 |!ko that w„uidn l bother a hotel clerk,
tlieir cousin, Miss C Cross. ^ —I^ondon Telegraph.

Cyrus Cress is laitl up with sciatica 
rheumatism.

rid mi: and crimin als. 
Guelph .Chief Magistrate repot 

five convictions during the las
rts only 
it quar. D. DOXVSLEY. AUCTIONEER

FMANKVD.I.K.
Tho Reporter lias arrange men ta 

made with Mr. Dowsley to fix' dates 
for auction sales anywhere in the 
county for those ordering their bills at 
this office, without the trouble> of, 
going to-see him. Remember that we 
give a free notice of every auction 
sulo we print the bills for* This, in 
many cases, is worth vs much to the 
person having a sale as the hills. 
Orders by mail receive prompt nt 
teution. Address Rhi'outi k Office, 
Athens.

Miss Hattie Johnston, of MalakofT, 
tho guest of Chatte Kl iter last IjfDivid LawrLeonard Brown and 

have been convicted at Whitby of 
criminally assaulting a little girl.k ildidn’t you have me called atiy

?"

Dr. Arthur Dueshon. the ! 
millionaire murderer of St. Louis, con
victed of killing his wife and baby 
in St. Louis, has l>eon sentenced «■> 
be hanged on April 

Charles Stem, a fugitive from Am-i •Ated
Halifax for 
$20,000 cash,
, poe-soaslon. 

William A. Shoemaker, counsel for 
H. H. Holmes, the Pietzel murderer, 

•racti-stiKg 
inducing 

alii davit In

erica n justice, 
boarding a st 
Ivlverpool. 
jewels and sveur

He had nearly : 
Ities in his

eanver

Purified Bloodnded from 1 
year for

has lA'en auspei 
his profession fo 
a woman to sign a 
the case.

It Is now believed that Sir. Frank 
W. lirow'n, collector of taxes for the 
Town of Sault Ste. Marie, who 
found dead i 
ed, as txvo b 
his heart.

Saved an operation in tho following 
case. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. It makes pure blood.
« A year ego my father, William Thomp

son, was taken suddenly ill with Inflam
mation of the bladder. He suffered a great 
deal and wae very low for some time. At 
last the doctor laid he would not get well 
nnlesa an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and decided to try It. Before he used -, ... , ,
half • bottle his appetite had come back M rs. W m. Hewitt v ill offer the farm 
to hlm, whercM before he could eat t>u| stock, implements, etc., of her lato
©f the med‘icineehe* wa* aTwell^s e°ver." husband for sale by auction on XXVd-
Franois J. Thompson, Peninsula Iak*, 'net-day, March 25, at tho Hewitt 
Ontario. Remember farm, about three miles north west

SALE REGISTER.
In his office, was murder- 

bullets had passed through

Dr. Peters, the j 
cused In the Gi rm

xvùji causing a 11 
t*$!)«- hanged, will'

had taken a fancy

thbe
col

l The Executors of tho estate of the /ate 
Adam Armstrong will sell all the 
furnishings of the hotel bv public 
auction, at the Doxvslev block, on 
March 21,- at 1 and 7 p;m.— 1). 
Dowslev, auctioneer.

A Bum' Nitiiutton,
Afipllcant—No*, I didn't git no fixed 

nvagea where I was last. 1 worked on
J

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
Gananoque is to have a new 

to cost $4000.
Kingston Board of Trade objects to 

the bridging of Detroit River.
The tailors of Kingston are angry 

because estlmatee are being received 
from outside places for 
uniforms for the 14th Battalion 

The merchants pf Barcelona have |' 
agreed not to sell American products in
the event of Presid'-nt Cleveland ap- . Thn mfin behiml-^Pardon. me, miss,'1 
proving of the Cuban belligerency res- ( can RCe n„thlng'owing to your hat. ! 
0,™lonB v-. , The woman In front—True! There Is

The British Imports from ^daln , , have paid for it in
FfbrUa«CriA*™ir" ; full.—rh,ladelphla Itecord.

loua year. The Imports for 
January and February were two- and ; 
a half times greater than for the cor
responding months last year. The 1 
ports from Great Britain to^Cana,
Increased 21 per cent, in February.

Business man—Were you discharged?
"Yes, sir. 1 expected to be there for 

years, but they discharged me In three 
years for bein’ good."

"That’s strange, 
tvork?"

"In the penitentiary."—Philadelphia 
Record.

¥
Where did you

the supply of 
Band.

Jacob N 
ntanxille, 

Mrs. Hou 
resident of

Mrs. 
while

yiieer Combinai Ion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only

of Addison. 1). Dowsley, auctioneer.
On Friday, March 20th, near Lake 

Eloida cheese factory, Morton Knapp* 
will offer for Hale, 7 cows, 2 broodTrue Blood Purifier i BOWS, 12 pigH, milk wagon, ensilage

-3* , a, , ,, jÂ* î cutter, Chatham fanning mill, horse^omin.ollyin j ^ ga|e „ l *u. Dowsley.
1 Hood’s PUIS mi. hwiailih^»__i auctioneer.

I
greater 
the prev J.oiig-Drawii Out.

j She—Kiss me once more.
I He—I am afraid 1 won’t have timé. I 
I muFt leave In half an hour.Dr. Rdl^e, 

|küd. one of 
■k field i V
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